Item No. V - Rules, regulations, instructions, manuals and record, held by it or under its control or used by its employees of discharging its functions.

1. Manual of Office Procedure (MOP)  
2. CCS(CCA) Rules, 1965  
   http://persmin.gov.in/DOPT_ActRules_CCS(CCA)(Eng)_Index.asp
3. CSS (Conduct) Rules, 1964  
   (http://persmin.gov.in/DOPT_ActRules_CCS(Conduct)_Index.asp)
4. Travelling Rules (TA) Rules
5. CSS (Pension) Rules,1972  
   (http://persmin.gov.in/pension/rules/ccspen1.htm)
6. CCS(Revised Pay) Rules 2016  
   http://finmin.nic.in/the_ministry/dept_expenditure/notification/CCSPayRules/index.asp
7. CCS(Temporary Service) Rules,1965  
   (http://persmin.gov.in/DOPT_ActRules_CCS(TS)_Index.asp)
   (http://finmin.nic.in/the_ministry/dept_expenditure/gfr)
   http://persmin.gov.in/DOPT_ActRules_CCS(LTC)_Index.asp
10. CSS(Leave) Rules, 1972  
    (http://persmin.gov.in/DOPT/EmployeesCorner/Acts_Rules/ccs_leave_rules.pdf)
11. Brochure on Seniority and Promotion.
12. Brochure on Reservation and Concession for SCs/STs and OBCs etc.
14. CGHS / CS (Medical Attendance) Rules
15. FR – II, FR -52, 53 & 54 etc.